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)d futur*. Obituary Notices, In Ma- 

n:*naio Cards of Tbank*.
cnmniurfcatlonr ■“upouslnr tb« ctua® 
of n rrtvatc  *ntferpriae or a political 
rat.'lidato and MW* in«tt«T. will be 
rhar^ired tor mt ib» rat* of llv* cents 
a tine There v III oe no dOTlat.<on from 
rh'a r*4<«.

world better. No higher aim could be 
aspired to than this.

It is true, as The Piedmont says, that 
the great niajoii ty  of readers are  not 
iuierested in politics and sensatiuns so 
much as in religious affairs. The 
editor, then, could lend a good service 
by bringing Into prominence those 
stories which tell of the tr iumph o£ 
right, which picture the H>righter and 
better  phase of life, and which tend to 
leave a good ra the r  than a bad influ
ence.

One of the governor’s crit ics de
clares that none of his (the governor's) 
s ta tem ents  Is worthy of belief. Such 
silly t'olderot as this only strengthens 
the cause of the man under attack. 
There a re  too many Httle fellows who 
find no time in a debate for anything 
except personal abtise.
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RELIGIOUS EDITORIALS,

I he (ireenville Piedmont makes tlie 
announcemfi;t 'hat hei’t^atter it pro- 
j . n . . , , !(> (li.-pii.-..-. editorially, religious 

More is what it has to .'«ay on 
ihe '̂iibjfr'v ;

Mot^' sr. ular pa)>ers devote miVes
0 •cli' -ria’- i<’ pi'litical uia ters. bu: 
h-ve \rr> I';!I'- i<> say pilitdrially upoii 
1-■ - . • . This is strange.

in view ot the inct that a fa;' 
larger luMM.'ti ot iht ir leaders are in 

d in religion than in politif 
•ially true of Hie female 

r^s4.'pr> -.1 a a^wspnner. and adverti 
sers kno,v icai Ihe meiv interesting a 
lu uspn -.-r is I'l its women readers tlie 
^ rra io r  tt,e resiilis ihey obtain from 
usin t  ^I'l-e in i’s coliimns. More- 
« er. cii:, -I.[lies are always rime
ly, ^vhereas political disseita*ions are 
!!or much si-ughl af ter  except durinp
1 atiij'H'uns.

The F'iediniin; intends to franklv, 
’ it'oly and f-,;liy dis< uss religious not 
- r i 'a r i a n  topics from the standpoinc 
■ f the layman inierested in the sprea l 
<»f t ’hris '-anity and not conterned over 
<lenominationalism. A denomiuation- 
Al controversy will never be iiennitied 
in the columns uf ihis itaper so long 
as the present management is in 
charee. There is nothing more pro- 
flrle««g or more mischief-making than 
a (j -'Arrel over secfarian divergences 
tondi. ted in a secular paper. In our 
• inion. I? is questi.enable if sue h ron- 
t '  = *rs;es are ever beneficial, n<> m at
ter  where <ondnr’ed.

V. ;.a- "he world needs is more 
■ ttLs and more real praciiee of 

» ianiT‘- by those prt^iessing it. 
i cj‘ ;5 the esen 'ial  thing.'

I;: u.aTfer* of a maierial na iive the 
r«^''npap<ri is su;iposed t i take tlie 
’ a i .  ar,.l usnaMy does. I* fights the 
l a  i ts  u f  the  eduvators, n f  the good

li..- -. f 'he  farmer and the me- 
i.iBn.", ]• ig i>-^lly 10 be found in 
•;.e fr'-n? rank.- i-t the progressives, 
iio master what channel hninan 
a c t i v . ' v  ; u ay coasid'^r.

I’ i ' ,  a-  Piedmon', observes, ^
f tracEe 'he  greateis! subjeci of!
all. overt^i'verivig in in iporiam e the! 
h-atuB of crops, the perswuiifl of muni-j 
cipal admini>traMoriH, the exi elh ni e ; 
of roadways, or the tlnanr ial c 'tnditio.i ' 
of a commonwealth, receives scan’ ,I
notice from ilie editor. !

'Ihe Piedmont is ri^lit whtn it, savs 
tha t  whai th t  world needs is more 
practical Christianity, the kind which 
If felt in the contact of daily life. It 
Is not neces.-^ary for the editor to turn 
preacher, for 'he  world is not in need! 
of more sermonizing, He fan, how-i 
€ver, hia influence to encourage 

bet»<»r living; towards Ihe stimulation 
of a deeper Interest in questions whidj 
pertain to ChristiaA living.

Not every new8pai>er is published 
u erely for the money it can make.
1 iie aim of most publi.shers and edi 
tors is to bfnefit the world, to uplift 
a rd  brighten, and to spread an inllu-

e v i: ii .>,hall make iis part of the

.lust suppose the good roads move
ment in North Carolina could corrall  
all that surplus energy expanded on 
politics! Could It do so the s ta te  would 
be a whole lot better  oflf.—Kinston 
Haily Press Press.

We consider this an elegant bit of 
romancing, considering the hea t and 
the drought.

‘ A man was found dead in a tele
phone booth,* says the Wilmington 
Dispatch. Had probably been trying 
to get in a word for an hour and a 
half, and finally collapsed because of 
his failure.

Greenville, S. C., has been enjoying a 
ciieckers tournament during the pres 
week. Up Greensboro way the ancient 
and honorable game of marbels, or as 
some of them call it ‘ Marvels" still 
commands popular favor.

Bob Deal th 'nks  “somebody is lying 
to beat the band" in the  l^ r lm e r  hear 
ings, Different ways to express the 
same conclusion, and this is one.

The Yadkin Kipple has found a  cu
cumber growing on a squash vine. 
Time for the water wagon to back up.

Bailey has resigned again, and if 
iliey will just acept it kuletly he will 
learn betier.

Mt, Hey burn of Idaho has gone an 
entire week without erupting.

LaFoliette pulled the wool over tho 
eyes of the Senate.

Bill Was Useful.
minister was assigned to a small 

parish in P^ngland not long ago, says 
Tit Bits, and upon his arrival found 
iiis new field of labor all that could 
be desired, wiih the exception of old 
Bill .lohnson. Old Bill was very much 
addicied to looking upon the wine 
when it was red. and the new min
ister at once announced his intention 
of bringing him to see the error  of 
liis ways.

‘W ell,  of course, we kow you mean 
light,  jjarsou," one of the elders said, 
.'-lowly, stroking his white beard; “but 
ii would be a mighty bad th ing for 
the place if old Bill w'as to qffuit dr ink
ing,

■’Why. what do you mean, b rother?” 
ihe puzzled minister asked.

“Well, jjarsou. it's like this," the el
der explained. “There ain’t a more 
convincing ta lker  nowhere than  old 
Bill. Every time he gets drunk and 
sobers down he gets somebody to sign 
the pledge with him, and the o ther  fel
low pretty nearly always keeps it .”

Wasn’t Interested.
tJov. Taylor, of Pennsylvania, says 

the Cosniopolitan. is an invetera te  
smoker and choice as to his selection 
of cigars. Lighting a l iavana recent- 
l.v he said:

"'riie liondoners are  Indifferent 
about their tobacco—indifferent and 
blase, like an omnibus conductor 1 
saw in Oxford street.

“ Yon Uow the lx)ndon omnibus? It 
is a double-decker. If you sit on top 
,'ou must go up and ^lown by a  very 
steep sairway,

■ Well, this blase conductor pulled 
lip his bus at Regent circus and the 
ladies bound for Peter  Robinson's got 
out. But one fat lady, who has been 
sit ting on top. came down the  steep 
and w'inding sta irs  very slowly. Her 
skirt flapped aroimd her ankles and 
at every step she stopped for the fifth 
or sixth time to th rus t  d»wn her bil
lowing skirt, and he burst out angri
ly:

'* Now, then, lydy, ’urry up, can’t 
yer? Figgers ain 't  no trea t  to m e ! ’ ”

Mr. Stewart Protests 
Against Action of Aldermen 

With Regaid to Street Paving
•>lr. Plummer Stewart. former

nien’ber of the board of aldermen Improvement,
, ” P" '[and  the city none, except at crossings,

thinks that the board acted loo h as t i ly ' th e  legislature thought tha t  the stree t
at iis meeting Thursday night In re 
gard to relieving the Southern Power 
( ompany from i>aying for certain 
street imi)rovements,

Mr. Stewart s idea on the subject 
is as follows:

‘‘1 think the board of aldermen ought 
to have deferred action on the question 
Df relieving Ihe Southern Power Com
pany, rather, (he street car <*ompan/, 
from paying some of its part of the 
s treet improvement, until the private 
i' itizens could be heard. You see, .fudge 
Osborne is oen of the most powerful 
raesoners In this country. He is con 
vincfng; he can convince you though 
you know he is wrong. The board had 
not studied the question, and he had, 
and consequently he swept them with 
his way of thinking, and being thor
oughly convinced tha t  he Was right in 
his position, they acted.

“Bui they no doubt will now, after 
thinking over if, give the  citizens an 
opportunity to be heard.

" i  think it is wTong to relieve the 
street car  company of 16 inched  and 
pul that on the adjoining property om’n- 
ers. The abutting property owners 
along the  line will have to pay extra 
what the street car company has been 
relieved of.

■ \^'hen the law was changcd so as to 
makeg^the ictizens, property owners,

< ar company ought t 0  pay for more 
Ihan ii had been doing, since the other  
property owners had to pay for more, 
couseqiiently the act of the last legis
lature set out ,*?0 inches instead of 14 
inches, on each side of the track, as the 
amount for the stree t  ca r  company 
to pay. This requirem ent was in the  
act recommended by the last board of 
aldermen, which board was never ac
cused of being hosti le to the Southern 
Power Company. tl Is also th e  recom
mendation of the once-famouB commit- 
lee of 10, and Mr. E. T. Cansler,  the 
then attorney for the i t r e e t  ca r  com
pany was on tha t  committee.

“ I do not think as a question of law, 
that the board has the discretion to 
relieve the company from paying for 
the If) inches and I differ v lth  both 
Ju4ge Osborne and Mr. Whitlock on 
that question, but I am agreeing with 
some other lawyers at the bar equally 
as eminent.

‘In the next place If the board has 
the discretion, I do not think it ought 
to exercise it in behalf of the  s tree t  
car company and against the  citizens. 
1 do noi think 30 inches is too much 
for the street car company to pay.

“ I have confidence in the board, 
and believe it will do the r ig tt  thin* 
by all, and I have »^herefore asked 
the mayor to call a m««ti;iig of the 
board and let th« citlzent be hevrd.”

SLAKE S CKUG SHOP 
On th« Square, 

prescriptions Filled Day and 
N ight

QUICK
DELIVERY

That means we send it to you 
In a hurry.

A trial will convince you, eo 
when you ';^ant a

PRESCRIPTION

or anything else in the drug 
line

John S. Blake 
Drug Co.

PHONE 41.
’Phones 41 and 300. 

Registered Nurses* Directory.

Buckhorn
Lithia
Water

Tryon Drug Co.
No. 11 N. Tryon.

snyii SPOILS

l i  M.ID"
WashingV^n, .July 29.—Senator  Kern, 

of Indiana, speaking yesterday on 
a resolution to add several employes 
to the pay rolls, charged tha t  "a 
spoils system had run m ad’’ in the 
senate, where republicans so sys
tematically divided patronage that 
members were often awarded “ hall 
a man.” Senator  Dixon, republican, 
retorted tha t  the democratic house 
had discharged all republican em- 
pleys.

A resolution putting 16 messengers 
on the senate  rolls caused the 
trouble. Senator  Bristow said it 
would result in economy ra th e r  than 
in ex tra  expense and* would reduce 
the number of senate employes.

“Well, economy was an issue in 
(he last campaign.” said Senator 
Kern, “if these men are  working for 
committees tha t  never met we ought 
to abolish the subterfuge and make 
it plain that we are  providing em
ployes not for committees, but for 
the individual benefit of senators .”

Bryan’s Joke About Titles.
Williams Jennings Bryan once joked 

about the American fondness of titles, 
says an exchange.

“You all know of the  Colonel,” he 
said, “who got his title by inheritance, 
having married Col. Brown’s widow. 
But I once met a  general who got his 
ti tle neither by inheri tance nor by ser 
vice, nor by anything you could men
tion.

'■ ‘General,’ T said to him, ‘how do 
you come by thi^ ti tle of yours, any
way?"

“ ‘Why. sir ,’ he said, ‘I passed my 
youth in the flour trade, and for tw en 
ty-seven years w'as a general miller.’

“ I  know another  titled man—Judge 
Greene.

“ ‘Are you sir,’ I asked him, ‘a Unit
ed States judge or a circuit  court 
judge?'

“ ‘I a in ’t neither .’ he replied: ‘I’m 
a jedge of hoss-racin'.”

Sherlock Holmes, Jr.,  will be in 
Charlotte soon.

Grand Rally Thi
LAST CHANCE AT THE

GREAT
SLAUGHTER SAL

Free Ice Water to Keep You Cool

S E L L  I T  F O R  L E S S

Nell—‘“Maude doesn’t follow the  
styles very closely, does she? Belle— 
■’I should say not. JVhy, th a t  dress 
she has on is last w'eek’s style.”

To be supreme 

And 00 top
in any depar tm en t of human 
effort, one m ust produce some
th ing be t te r  than  has been pro
duced before. This explains the 
supremacy of

“The Old Reliable

STIEFF
PIANO”
Quality and purity of tone 

have m ade it the  king of all 
pianos. This coupled with the 
fact th a t  it is sold direct from 
the m aker  to the  individual 
home, makes it imperative tha t  
you consult Chas. M. StieiS be
fore buying a piano.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM 

B West Trad* Strict

FOR BOILS 
Thies’ Salve, 25c

ALL DRUGGISTS

W eight

Collar Comfor
♦  is the result  of our  perfect Tvork. Why not enjoy it?
♦

♦ Sanitary Steam Laundry
473^ -PHONES- -800

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, 
Manager.
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We Have Received a Large Stock
—O F -

No Wet or Dirty Coal as it is all 

kept under .cover.

WE ASK YOUR INSPECTION

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.
P h o n t ?  IQ o r  7 2

Ice House and Coal Yards East Fourth St. and Southern Railway.

Let Us Do Your Job Printing

OWL
FOR

AT

COPyRlSMT I9II
HAMBURGER BROS.C CO) 

J&LTIHORE,MO.

Should you need a  suit for special 

occasions we can fill your wants in 

every way.

Blacks, Blues, Solid Grays, in fact, 

our en t ire  stock of staples will please 

the  conservative man in every particu

lar.

You will find these  Clothes in all 

the sizes, large or small. We F it  the
f .

Hard-to-Flt.

Ed Mellon
^  W oO((kill ̂  Shepard’

DRUG S¥6 b e
Co.

1

BiSSELL’S 
BALL - BEARING 

CARPET SWEEPERS
Easy, economical, Sanitary Sweeping assured by using the?^ 

Sweepers. Price,  $3.00, $3.25, $3.50 and $4.00; no trouble to suit 
as to quality op price.

Are you going to build? If so, we w ant you to give ua .th opijor- 

tunity  to figure on your finishing hardware. W e carry  in stock ths 

best assortm ent in the  sta te .

You often need a brush, a broom or mop. Why not call and 

see us when you w ant these? A very large stock of S tores and all 

kinds of Housefurnishing Hardware. You should see our stock before 
buying.

WeddingtonHardwareCo.
INCORPORATED

29 East Trade Street
PHONES 65 and 75. 29 EAST TRADE ST.

LEALERS IN HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN UTILITIES

- irV


